
fficx::F3DINGS 'OF TllK FJ:RST SES? ION OF TflE, SBCOND MIZCRAM
LEGISu.TlVEJ; ASSEMBLY 11E:LD J.T THE: :,s8Fl1J3LY HAlL FROM

,',' 21ST J1JNEl,1918 TO ltTH JULY, 1978.

2ND S~IIG ON 2211D JUNE:, 1978 AT 10;3' ;', ,M.

Pu Thangridema, Speaker in the Chair, Chief Minister, ltMinister.
and 2lt Members.

BUSlNE:SS

1. 44dres s by the Lieutenant
-/~. Laying of copy of Ad,lres s

3. Mation of Thanks. "

Governor.
on the Table.

Mr. Speaker and Han 'blaMembers,

It gives me great pleasure to weLccme you to the first
session of the newly elected Mizoram Legislative Assembly. I
erlend a hearty welcome to all Members of thl!.s' House and wish them
a fruitful tenure in the service of our people. It is a matter
of great satisfaction that the entire process of election to the
LegiSlative Assembly has passed off smoothly without any untoward,
incident. It is the first,time that elections have bee n held in'
the month of May when rains had c ommenced , In spite of the diffi
culties in cDmlll\lnications and tMnsportaticn, the electoraJ. and
security arrangements worked, efficiently and elections were
completed as scheduled. The peaceful conduct of ele,ctions' in
Mizoram is particularly creditable when viewed against the back
ground of the disturbed conditions which'have prevailed in this
territory since 1966. The credit goes primarily to.the political
'turity of the electorate and the confidence which our people
h~ve in the democratic principles and processes enshriried in
our Constitutiop. '

2. The Council of Ministers which ~ssumed offidd:earlier
th1.a u:onth has come in on the basi. of a popular, v,erqictgivell by
the people at the Polls. In a way, this tnOl'ldateby the people ,is
a re-affirmatiop,of their'faith'in the~p,of peace ffi1d'abjurement
of violence. My GO'lernment stands comm. finding 'a peaceful
solution of all problems in a spirit a reeonclliation. In this
spiritwG welcome the understanding r-enched on t st, .July, 1976, ,
between the ,Mizo ~8:tional .Frorrt and Govetnll)Pnt of Il1,;:i!a ~mc' eagerly
nwait its final Lmp Lemerrt.st.Lon , The. p::ith "f::vio18ncch:"sbro\tght
nothing but misery Anc~ SUfferings for our, pe op Ie qnc: ltiy"' G'ov~rl1J)'ieJit
will work si~cerely and ste~dfastly towards i!chicvingl:lsting:·,:,.
p-.:Gce in Hizorarn. In'this .enne avour , consi~'erat=-ons 0:;:" n.ny Par~l-

'.




